Perception of Performance of Department Chairs and School Directors from Associate Dean/College Peer Department Chair

Department Chair or School Director Name (must be specified)

- Michael Brady, Exceptional Student Education
- Angel DiCosola, Visual Arts & Art History
- Gregg Fields, Chemistry
- Paul Hart, Information Technology & Operations Management
- Michele Hawkins, Social Work
- Russell Ivy, Geosciences
- Oren Masory, Mechanical Engineering
- Salvatore Morgera, Electrical Engineering
- Susan Reilly, Communications
- Eric Shaw, Marketing
- Aron Temkin, Architecture
- Deena Wener, Communications Disorders
The answers to questions on this survey are to reflect your perception of the performance of this department chair or school director for the current academic year. The information compiled from your answers will be used to improve Florida Atlantic University for students, faculty, staff, and administration. This form should be filled out only by Associate Deans, other Department Chairs within the unit, or the equivalent.

On the scale below, indicate Do Not Know if you are unable to judge a characteristic. Indicate Does Not Apply if you feel that a characteristic does not apply to this department chair’s or school director’s job responsibilities.

**Serves the department or school as a representative:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Represented effectively department's or school's interests in the college</th>
<th>Completely Agree</th>
<th>Somewhat Agree</th>
<th>Somewhat Disagree</th>
<th>Completely Disagree</th>
<th>Do Not Know</th>
<th>Does Not Apply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Represents effectively department's or school's interests in the university</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Represents effectively department's or school's interests in the community</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Represents effectively department's or school's interests in acquisition of resources</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please provide specific remarks about this chair’s or director’s performance as a department or school representative:

**Serves the college or department as an academic and scholarly leader:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Effectively mentors and guides faculty</th>
<th>Completely Agree</th>
<th>Somewhat Agree</th>
<th>Somewhat Disagree</th>
<th>Completely Disagree</th>
<th>Do Not Know</th>
<th>Does Not Apply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Maintains research and scholarship program in her/his discipline

Provides leadership for department and/or college program development

Supports scholarly/research/creative engagement for department and/or college

Please provide specific remarks about this chair's or director's performance as an academic and scholarly leader:

Serves the college and department as a collaborator with chairs and deans:

Participates appropriately in college governance/executive committee

Engages effectively in strategic planning with chairs and deans

Serves as a liaison between faculty, dean, and associate deans

Please provide specific remarks about this chair's or director's performance as a collaborator with chairs and deans:

Serves the college and department as an administrator:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Completely Agree</th>
<th>Somewhat Agree</th>
<th>Somewhat Disagree</th>
<th>Completely Disagree</th>
<th>Do Not Know</th>
<th>Does Not Apply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maintains appropriate records for department programs, policies and procedures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communicates college and university information appropriately to faculty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Works with unit leaders to provide effective advisement for students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please provide specific remarks about this chair’s or director’s performance as an administrator:


Overall assessment of this chair or director is:

- Excellent
- Good
- Adequate
- Needs improvement
- No Opinion
In the space below, please provide any other comments related to departmental or school issues not covered by the above questions that you wish to share regarding this chair’s or director’s performance:

Thank you for your feedback!

Please click the submit button below to complete this survey.